
 

 

 

 

for August 31, 2017 

Greetings Farm Friends,        

Oof. Let’s see.  

This week has been busy keeping up with harvest; green beans, summer squash,  cucumbers are all on an every 

other day harvest schedule, lest things get out of control. You’ll see at the farmstand there was a missed harvest of 

summer squash earlier this week and, well, some zucchinis got away. Way away. Pert near flew away in their very own 

zeppelins. Smooth brome rhizome “harvest” has continued, though our beloved and reliable farm hand, Madeleine, has 

started back to school and we only have her for just a couple more weeks.  We are in the thick of Spearfish Bike Week 

frenzy and festivity. It’s been especially fun seeing Farm Stand Family folks out and about at Bike Week events – with 

little ones in trailers no less – special thanks to everyone who’s been able to make it out this week and thank you for 

supporting bike culture in Spearfish! 

A farm highlight of the week was threshing the celery seed. This involved tunes on the speakers propped out out 

the back porch windows, celery seed heads spread out on a tarp in the back yard, and dancing.  Once the seed was 

thoroughly danced off the stems, we did a coarse winnowing through sieves.  In order to clean it more thoroughly, we’ll 

have to use a vacuum seed cleaner. This is something we’ve been daydreaming about for a while,  especially during the 

Great Amaranth Harvest of ’12.  We’re looking forward to building it this winter; it will be a fun, useful tool to have on 

the farm. 

 

At the farm stand this week we’ll have: fennels, lettuce, scallions, cucumbers, zucchini, eggplant, tomatillos, ground 

cherries, tomatoes, jalapenos, bell peppers, swiss chard, garlic, and grapes. Look forward to seeing you at the farm 

stand. 

Pedaling fast, no brakes. 

Dance party threshing celery seed. And plans for a new vacuum seed cleaner – coming soon! 



Your farmers, 

Trish and Jeremy 

 

Roasted Enchiladas with Tomatillos 

This is a recipe shared by Greg and Mary Beth – these two don’t mess around: they make incredible meals. The kind of 

meals that fill your heart and soul, just as heartily as they fill your stomach. You’ll want to print out a copy of this for 

quick reference. These are some mighty fine enchiladas, adapted from Vegetarian Times. A meal to share with friends.

Tomatillo Sauce 

1 1⁄2 lb. tomatillos, husks removed 

3 jalapeños, seeded 

1 cup chopped cilantro 

2⁄3 cup vegetable broth 

4 green onions, chopped (about 1⁄3 cup) 

1 tsp. sugar 

1⁄4 tsp. salt 

1-2 chipotles from small can of chipotles in adobo 

sauce, optional 

 

 

 

Enchiladas 

1 small butternut squash (about 1 1⁄2 lb.), peeled, 

seeded and diced or sweet potato 

2 medium-size bell peppers, halved and cut into wedges 

1 large red onion, cut into wedges 

1 1⁄2 Tbs. olive oil 

1 tsp. ground cumin 

1 tsp. ground coriander 

1⁄2 tsp. salt 

3 cloves garlic, minced (about 1 Tbs.) 

12 6-inch corn tortillas 

1 1⁄2 cups shredded Monterey Jack cheese

To make Sauce: Cook tomatillos in pot of boiling water 3 to 4 minutes, or until soft (like a ripe plum). Drain. Purée 

jalapeños in food processor. Add tomatillos, cilantro, broth, green onions, sugar and salt (and chipotle, optional), and 

process until smooth. Set aside. 

To make Enchiladas: Preheat oven to 400F. Coat roasting pan and 9×13-inch baking dish with vegetable/olive oil, or 

nonstick spray. Toss together squash (or sweet potato), peppers, onion, oil, cumin, coriander and salt in roasting pan. 

Bake 50 minutes, stirring occasionally, or until browned. Stir in garlic. Reduce oven to 350F. Warm tortillas one by one in 

large skillet over medium heat. Spoon 1/2 cup vegetables down center of each. Top with 1 Tbs. cheese. Roll and set 

seam side down in baking dish. Pour 2 cups sauce over enchiladas. Bake 15 minutes. Sprinkle with remaining cheese; 

bake 10 minutes. Warm remaining sauce in skillet over low heat.  

To serve: Place two enchiladas on each plate and drizzle with warm tomatillo sauce. 


